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On the whole Mr. D. B3. Papineauls per-
formance was perhaps more start]ing in
executioii than, p leasing in effect. It was
rnarked by a decided want of harmony,
throughout, and one or two passagrJs elicited,

a upesd groan of disapprobation froim.
the audience. We would recommend, Mr.*
D. B. Papineau, therefore, either to, give bp
bis performances a1together, or to m0dif

- his music-that is, change bis tune-lest in'
Shis endeavors to Ilexait h o ,»l he rnay

f haply find himself emerging from the,
\ small end"I of it.

It wns remarked by one of the audience,
*.~ // ~ bat Mr. D. P. Papineau would probably soon

find a "11wasp ini bis ear,"-with which.
teazing littie inseot lie is now accordingly

.. .. . .troubled.

Pareiat and the .Dcvii.

Mtr. D»5. ]Papmneau.

This celebrateci performer on the Ear-
trumpet gave a concert a fewv mornings
since at the late residence of the Non. P.
M'Gill. The attendance was remarkably
good-indeedl every body went, because
nobody was permitted to lie absent.

The selection was as follows:
Aiar&-on the Eur-trnpet, by fir. D. B. P:

gHcïuri there were."1
Czouus-by the Departmnent:

"V -n ?ILy eyes if eoer I tries."
F±zarrTàm-on the Ear-trumpet, by Mr. D.

B. P:
"4 Secrets were neot made for tlaree."1

Onoxus-by the Departmcut.,
"Gét ut ofthe way Old Kentuck'y

F'UGmln-on the Enr-trilmpet, by Mr. D. B. P.
CC2ho' Icave'you izow in sorrois."

TÉro-by Gentlemien Amateurs:.
IlAdieu thou drearij pile."

The Frenchi word Parent pi.,nifies, as.
every body knows, a xelation. All ex-
tremely artfül maen are saîd to be relations
of the devil: therefore if there canbe found.
on earth one more cunnina man than a.no-
ther, lie is essentially his (the devil's)
Parent. Charon himself: subtie as lie is,
would refuse any connexion with sucli a'
Ildoubtfid subject,"1 and if lie approached
him with a bribe to induce him, to lie
"ca passenger in& the same botl would, we
are quite sure, desirè him, to "11cut his .Styx"

Olt, THE PFRACAS ON THE QUAI.
As E-n landed ini her noble Lord's emubrace,
A SeecZy hat, was dasbed in LeM .'s ample face.
The Ajax-flsted cas/de, «knocked with interest

down.»
A.nd paid with 8terling pound~ ipoai the slver

crown.

What is the différence betveen the pro-
prietors of Donegana's and Daly's -Hotels ?

The une takes his custemers in, anid -
uther takes them out.>


